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CHAP. CXVI.

An Act in addition to an act, entided " An act for pro-
viding and regulating of Prisons."

J3 E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, That in any action (now lawfully

pending) or which may hereafter be lawfully pending, in any
of the courts of law, in this State, on any bond given to

entitle a debtor to the liberty of gaol yard, if it shall appear
to the court, either upon a hearing in equity or by the

finding of a jury, that such debtor escaped not wilfully, but
through accident, or through misapprehension of the limits

of the day time, or of the limits of the gaol yard, then the

court may enter judgment for the plaintiff, for the money
due on the execution on which such debtor was commiited,
with interest thereon, and the charges of levying the same
execution, together with the costs of said action, any law
to the contrary notwithstanding. And when the jury

shall find that such debtor did escape, they may also inquire

and find whether such escape was not through accident or

misapprehension, as aforesaid.

[This act passed February 28, 1811.]

CHAP. CXVII.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled An act to prevent
the destruction of alewuves and other fish in Ipswich
river, and to encourage the increase of the same.

X3E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That it shall be lawful for the

inhabitants of the towns of Ipswich, Hamilton, Topsfield,

Reading, Danvers and Middieton, to take fish with seines,

or drag nets in Ipswich river one day in each week, which
day shall be Wednesday, at such place in each town as the

fish committees in said towns shall respectively direct, and




